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. I' INTRODUCTION 

A-recent facrease in-number of condemned cattle forestomachs at abattoirs 
has focased attention on the, need for more information about the structure 
of this organ. 

A diange in feedlot procedure to the use of high concentrate-low rough- 
age fattening dhts. some of which are peileted, has paralleled the increased 
incidence of apparently abnormal rumens (first compartment of the ruminant 
forestomach). Because these modern diets produce faster gains and more ef- 
ficient conversion of feed to meat, they are expected to be widely used. In- 
formation on the effects of various diets on forestomach structure can be of 
profound economic importanee to the cattle and sheep feeder. 

? A review of literature mi hiitology of the rumen wall has not h e n  pub- P lished: hence. one objective of ,th& article is to cite aii pertinent referentes 
to rumen structure. Another objective is to report the results of a study of 
-en epithelium from sheep and cat& which were fed diets differing in 
chemical composition, texture and kvel of nutrition. 

STRUCTURE O F  THE RUMINANT FORESTOMACH 

The forestomach of cattle and sheep is characterízed by three compart- 
ments, the rumen (paunch), reticulum (honeycomb) and omasum (manyplies 
or book). Because ingested food may move freely btweem the rumen and 
reticulum. the tenn dnore t icu lum is being increwinglgr used to designate 
these compartments. Figure 1 illustrates the nomendature of the ruminoreti- 
culum and the general nature of the strata os layers of ingested food within it. 

In adult ruminants. the e p i t h e h  lining the inteflor of the rurnen is 
arranged in leaf-shaped projections of &e mucosa called papillae. These vary 
in &e, shape and demity (number per unit ef area) in the dlfferent regioas 
of the rumen and írom animal to animal. In gened. thep t e ~ d  to be flat. 
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Fig. 1. Rumen Strata. 

oval or* tongue-shaped and they are rnost dense in the lower region of the 
rumen which is occupied by the fluid ingesta. Papillae lining the dorsal or 
top part of the rumen are rudimentary without size or shape. Figure 2 shows 
that papiíiae have a lamina propria or central core which consists of collagen 
fibers interspersed by blood and lymphatic vessels which are in close contact 
with the basal layer (Dobsen et al. 1956). The central core is surrounded 
by non-glandular stratified epitheliurn. The closest stratum is a continous single 
layer of columnar cells called the stratum basale or basal layer. Numerous 
mitochondria have been described in the columnar ceIls in the stratum basale 
(Dobson el al. 1956). Three additional layers termed stratum spinosurn. stratum 
granulosum and stratum corneurn are not always present. separate and well- 
defined according to Dobson et al. (1956), Trautman and Piebiger (1957). 
Wardrop (1961a) and Hendriksson and Habel (1961). The stratum basale and 
stratum spinosurn are often termed the stratum germinati- because these 
layers germinate new cells which push out into the surface layers. A transi- 
tional zone, stratum transitionale, is described by Henriksson and Habel (1961) 
as a zone containing the stratum granulosum, if present. and adjacent cells 



b'énea& the stratum corneum. Cells in this layer may contain keratohylin 
g-les which stain deeply with hematoxylin. These are involved in the 
process by which soft keratin is formed (Bloom and Hawcett. 19ó2). The 
stratum comeum comprises the outermost layers of cells in the epitheiiwn. 
These are mostly keratinized. flattened cells, part of which are continuaily 
solughing off into the mmen cavity. 

The largest blood and lymph vessels are found in the submucosa (Traut- 
man and Fiebiger. 1957). The muscularis consiats of two smooth musde 
layers with muscle fibers laying at right angles to each other. The s e m a  
contains nerves and blood vesseis and may contain lipid deposits. 



RELATION O F  DIET TO RUMEN EPITHELLAL STRUCTURE 

The role of the rumen mucosa in the absorption of nutrients has stimulated 
studies on how these tissues are developed to their maximum functional 
capadty. 

That the diet exerted some effect on rumen development was not con- 
vindngly shown until the publication of Warner, et al. (1956). They post- 
ulated that the general histological development of the rumen wall was de- 
pendent largely on age but the detailed structure of this organ couid be 
affccted by the type and physical nature of the diet. b 

Wardrop (1961a) showed that the type of nutrition was more important 
than the plane of nutrition in determining growth rates of the fore-stomach 
of the lamb and that plant food was necessary for the full development of 
the anatomical and hiitological structure of this organ, particularly as far 
as the stratum corneum and stratum granulosum were concerned. 

Harrison et al. (1960) observed greater papillary growth in caives receiv- 
ing a 90 per cent concentrate ration than hose receiving a redprocal hay 
diet. A diet of milk and wood shavings produced considerable muscular 
development but no papillary growth. The latter finding suggests that the 
two tissues are influenced independently. 

Brownlee (1956), who observed marked papillary growth o í  the nunen 
of calves recciving high energy feeds. has suggested that the amount of 
absorbable fraccon of the diet was more critica1 in causing papiilae to develop 
than was the texture of the feed. 

Maximal rumen development has been assodated with the development of 
n fcrmentation yielding high proportions of volaüle fatty acids (VFA)  Omar 
ct al. (1962). Suttoo et al. (1963) demonstrated that the ability of the (VFA) 
calf rumen to absorb VFA is low shortly after birth and does not change sign- 
ificantly during the first six months when the calf is fed milk only. Introduction 
of solid feed into the diet led to a marked increase in absorptive ability. the 
Ia'ter being closely related to the degree of papillary development and apparent 
physiological changes in the m e n  mucosa. The nature of these physiologicai 
cl~anges was described by Sanders et el. (1959). He proposed that an 
actively metabolizing rumen mucosa would stimulate the stmchual development 
and the absorptive ability of the mucosa. 

Johns et al., (1963) feeding sheep a mixture of rye grass and dover. 
observed a correlation of ruminal V F A  production, especially butyric and 
propionic acids, with development of rumen epithelium. 

Walker and Sirnmonds (1962) showed that rumen waU and epithelium 
development depended mainly on absorption of butyric and propionic add. 
A preference for absorption of butytric over propionic or acetic acid by the 
ruminal mucosa followed closely by ketme body formation was observed. 
Pennington (1952) also demonstrated that tbe rumen mucosa metabolized butyric 
acid to a great extent and to a lesser eatpnt acetic and propionic acids. with 
ketone bodies formation by butyric a&. , 



.Tamate et al. (1962) indicated that VFA su& as propionic and butyric 
can stimulate papillary growth if the amount is sufficient. In Sanders's et al. 
(1959) study 210 equivalents of propionic acid over a period of 11 weeks 

, stimulated papillary growth. However. the minimum amount of equivalent 
of VFA to produce papillary growth has not been determined. 

Rhodes and Woods (1960) found more butyric add utilization by rumen epi- 
thelium in larnbs receiving a pelleted concentrate ration than in &ose receiv- 
ing a long hay ration. Rumen pH was lower for lambs on pelleted rations. 
In agreement with this dLa, C u U i i  et al. !1961) observed a significantly 
lower rumen pH in steers receiving a pelleted ration. 

Sutton et al. (1963) reported that VFA absorption is slower at aikaline 
than at 'actd pH and that absorption of these adds decreased as their chain 
length decreased at acid pH values. Experiments by Pfander and Phillipn 
(1953) also showed than in an acid pH the specific absortion rates are in 
the order of butyric s propionic + acetic. 

Dobson (1959) reported that increased fatty acid concentrations in the 
rwnen could increase blood flow from the rumen. The relative rate of in- 
crease was butyric s propionic , acetic. The spedfic effects of an in- 
creased blood flow were associated with rapid tissue growth. 

In usual roughage diets. acetate accounts for 65 to 70 molar per cent of 
the total, propionate for 15 to 20 per cent. butyrate for 10 per cent (Anniaon 
and Lwis. 1959). In general, the proportion of acetate decreases whereas 
that of propionate and butyrate increases as the proportion of concenhates 
increases in the diet (Bath and Rook, 1963; Elliot and Loosli, 1959; Shaw 
et al. 1960). Studies conducted by Rhodes and Woods ( 1962) and Woods 
and Luther (1962) revealed high total VFA and lower pH levels for la& 
fed a pelleted higb concentrate diet when compared to lambs fed a ground 
diet. Gray and Pilgrim (1951 ) reported that as the concentration of total 
VFA in the rumen increased. there was a decrease in the ratio of acetic to 
propionic acid. Popjak et al. (1951) found that 80 per cent radioactive carbon 
of acetate injected into a goat was oxidized to carbon dioxide in 6 hours. 

A condition termed "rumen parakeratosis" characterized grossly by a 
hardened enlargement and capping of the papillae and microscopicaiiy by the 
accumulation of excessive layers of keratinized nucleated squamous celk on 
the papillae has been observed in rurnens of camle receiving high-concentrate 
and/or pelleted rations (Beardsley et al. 1959: Hinders and Uwens. 1965; 
H o p k i  et al., 1960: McCmskey, 1961; Thompson ef al., 1958). However. 
such conditions were not present when long hay or oat shaw were fed as part 
of the diet (Cullison et al.. 1961: Alexándet and Hentges, 1962; Hindiers and 
Owens, 1965; Palmquist. 1963) 

Jensen e t  al. ( 1 . which appear to favor 
ruminities were (1 ) W o  of concentrate to 
roughage was higb ( &ange from a ration of 
roughage to a ratioff 



Garret et al. (1961) reported an inaease of VFA production on Iinely 
ground and pelleted alfalfa, coupled with less rumination and a likely demease 
in the buffering capacity of the rumen. Similarly in Culliion's et al. (1961) 
experiment. animals fed ground or pelleted rations revealed less than normal 
rmination and cud chewing. In contrast. normal rumination occurred in 
cattle receiving long hay or straw. Harrison's et al. (1960) and Wamer's 
et al. (1956) findings indicated that the additional weight contributed by 
inert matedals stimulated rumen motility and, in turn, greater muscular develop- 
ment. A significant and cornmon observation in cases of nunen parakeratosis 
is a matting of feed particles between the papillae. Probably this condition 
is a reflection of poor musde tone of the rumen wall. and consecuently, 
mixing of the rumen contents and rumination. Hinders et al. (1961) observed 
that animals fed rations which produce parakeratosis consumed large amounts 
of dirt or grave1 and consumed five to ten times the normal amount of salt 
and bonemeal. Thr hunger for fibrous feeds and the high consumption of 
minerals by cattle on pelleted and/or high concentrate rations may be a 
response to a demand to maintain rumen "fill" (Ward. 1962). 

The low pH found in various experiments (Cuilison, et al., 1961; Rhodes 
and Woods, 1960; Sutton, et al. 1963) where high-concentrate pdkted diets 
were fed could be the result of slower neutralization of VFA by a decreased 
flow of salivary seuetions. Low-hay, high-concen:rate rations produced a 
decrease in the ration of acetic to propionic acid and a marked decrease in 
the time cows spent ruminating with a consequent decrease in the inflow of 
saliva to the rumen (Balch and Rowland, 1957). Dukes (1955). stated that 
one of the special functions of saliva in the rumen was the neutralization of 
organic acids produced by bacteria1 action, and that the normal stimulus for 
salivation in ruminants was roughage in the djet Furthermore, parotid glands 
developed in response to the mi&ahcal stimuiation of the food of which hay 
provided the greatest stimulation (Wilson, 1963). 

Sinclair and Kunkel (1959) reported pigmentation of the mucosa by feed- 
ing pelleted diets. Significant darkening of the epithelium was observed by 
feeding oxytetracycline and terephthalic acid in combination with unpelleted 
feeds. Packett and Butcher (1963) observed a decrease in pigmentation of 
the mucosa by feeding oxytetracycline with pelleted feed as compared to 
pelleted with or without sodium citrate. Tamate et al. (1962) locallzed a 
green pigment as present in the outermost layer of desquamating ceUs of the 
stratum corneum, which is in direct contact with the rumen contents. Existence 
of thii pigment in the same locus of the rumen mucosa has been reported by 
Nicolai and Stewart (1963). In view of hese observations. these authors have 
suggested that the pigment represents products of microbial activity, espedally 
since it appears to be affected by dietary antibiotics. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Tissue sections of tunica mucosa were removed from the anteriorventral 
part of the uanial sac of the m e n  after exanguination of all subjects. and 
fixed in 10 per cent formaiin or 80 per cent alcohol solution'. 



Al1 üssues were embedded in paraffin and cut at 6 u. Staining methods 
included Delafied's hematoxylin and cosin. Von Kossas's silver nitrate aud 
Peane's aiizarine red S for calcium, and Lillies's nile blue and ferric-ferricya- 
nide for melanin pigments. Tissue samples for the periodic Acid-Schiff Re- 
action were fixed for 24 hours at 4v C. in 80 per cent alcohol containing 1.0 
gm. of triddoroacetic acid per 100 ml. After being embedded in paraffin, they 
were stained according to the method of Pearse and Everson (1960). 

, r 

' %X&BNT 1: Effect of Ground va. Long Hay on Rumen Characteristics. 

In a completely randomized design, twenty-four pregnant first-calf heifers 
were divided into three lots of eight animals each, with four Herefords and 
four Brahmans in each lot. Rations consisted of three Coastal Bermudagrass 
hays fertiiized and processed as bllows: 100 lb. nitrogen per acre. fed long; 
200 lb. nitrogen per acre. fed long: and 200 ib. nibogen per acre. k d  finely 
ground. Each hay was offered a¿ libitum with trace mineralized salt and 
defluorinated phosphate offered free choice. The finely ground hay was pro- 
cessed in a hamermill with a 1/4 in. mesh screen and was fed in airdry form 
in a self-feeder. 

EXPERIMENT 11: Effect of Low and High Protein Levels on Rumen 
Characteristics. 

Sixty male Herford calves were .&vided into two dietary treatments, Iow -l 

r 
and high protein groups. Forty of the sixty calves were then accordingly 
alloted to four sub-groups o€ ten each and castrated at the Eollowing days 

of age: 2-3, 60 < 10. 210 2 10. 255 2 10 days. Twenty calves were left 
intact. The experimental period, 182 days. was divided into two phases of 
98 and 84 days respectively. Dwing phase 1, half the animals received a 
high protein ration (15 per cent crude protein) and half recived a low protein 
ration (13 per cent crude protein). In phase 11 the protein ration was 13 per 
cent and the low protein ration 1 1  per cent mude protein. Al1 groups recived 
an average of approxima:ely two pounds of long grass hay per head per day. 

EXPERIMENT 111: Effect of Phosphorus Defident Diets on Rumen 
Characteristics. 

Three groups of 12 Florida native rams were randomly assigned to lots 
to receive two phosphorusdeficient diets differing only in source of dietary 
nitrogen, urea or Drackett protein, and one lot to receive a control diet. The 
diets were semi-purified with Sokafloc being used as a source of cellulose for 
bulk. The phosphorus content of the diets was 0.6770, 0.6% and 0.015% for 
the control, phosphonisdeficient (DraJcett protein) and phosphorusdefidmt 
( m a  nitrogen) diets respectively. Later. these groups were subdivided with 
one-haif of each being irradiated. .- 3 

Imdiation was done in a cobalt 60 facility with the rams in wctoden 
aates being subjected to whole body gamma irradiation at the rate of 3.27 
roentgens per minute for a total dose of 300 roentgens. 
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EXPERIMENT IV: Effect of Dried Citrus Meal and Corn Meal on Rumen 
Characteristics. 

Yearling Hereford and Angus steers were kept in open sandy lots and 
randomly assigned to five ration treatments. AU subjects were allowed f t ee  
access to self-feeder5 containing the pclleted ration described in Table 1. I*ow 
quaiity grass hay was offered ad libitum in a different feeder; later. the hay 
allowance was varied and controlled. 

TABLE l.-Ingredient Girmposition of Raüons 

TREATMENT A 8 O D E 

Varying ingredients 
Cora meal 72.0 54.0 36.0 18.0 0.0 
Citrus meal 0.0 15.8 31.6 47.4 63.2 
SBOM, 44% 2.5 3.5 4.5 5.5 6.5 
CSOM, 41% 2.5 3.5 4 5  5.5 6.5 
Defluorinated phosphate 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 

Fixed ingredients 

Urea, 262% 1 .O 1 .O 1 .O 1 .O 1 .O 
Cane molasses 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 
alfalfa meal 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Mineral & vitamin mixa 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Corn cobs, ground 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 
Aurofac 10 Grass hayh 0.0375 0.0375 0.0375 0.0375 0.0375 

a blineral mix contained 18.9% colcium. 6.6% phosphorus, 30% sodium chloride. 1.4% imn, 
0.1% copper. 0.01% cobalt, 0 . W  nianganese and 0.01% iodine. Vitamin miZ Contrioed 
10,000 1. U. o l  Vitamin De per lb., aod was adiustad to pmvide an average intske o? 
2O.W 1. U.  ~i tamin A per day. 

b Varled uaiformly unong lots from none to two ponds per day aiter initiaib allowing 
ad l ibitm access lor 14 days. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The rumen papillae were better developed in cows fed long hay than in 
those fed ground hay longer and wider. The stratum corneum of the stratified 
squamous rumen epithelíum in cows fed ground hay was thicker. The cells of 
the stratum granulosum were more granular than in the corresponding epithelíum 
of cows fed long hay (Figs. 3,4). The basa1 layer of the epithelium from 





cows fed long hay was arranged in more obvious well-rounded foldr. Papillrirp 
bodies between such folds were deeper in cattle fed long hay (Pigs. 5, 6). 
Arterioles and lymphatics in the lamina propria were also bettw developed in 
the long hay-fed group. No differenceri in lipid infiltration of the epithelium 

/ 

ng. & p@la irom aow red lomg hay. Note dmp ppiUrm bodies (a). 
H -1- E. X m 



Animals receiving the low protein diet had extremely thin (0.8 cm.), long 
(5.0 m.), brown colored papiiíae and there were areas on the rumen surface 
in which complete papillary regression had taken place. The lamina propria 
of these animals was poorly developed and contained a smaii network of 
coiiagenous hbers and smail arteries. The stratum germinati- was not well 
defined and the papillary bodies were poorly developed (Fig. 7). In contrast, 

Plg. 7. Experiment ii. Low protain diet papiliae. Nota goarly developed lamina proprfa 
and thin epithelium. Stratum wrneum present. H -1- E. S 90. , 

sections from animais on the high prote* diet showed more extensive develop- 
ment of the lamina propria and blood wssels. Celis in the basa1 layer were 
more numerous and stained darker with hematoxilin and eosin (Fig. 8). The 
stratum corneum was present in both groups as desquamating keratinized cells. 
Although no signs of foreign partide-encrtistation were observed in the strahun 
corneum, this layer appeared thicker 6an in sections from animais receiving 
only hay. Cullison et. al. (1961) reported rumen papillae with a thin stratum 
corneum when hay was fed at a rate of two pounds per head per &y in 
contrast to a thicker stratum comeuna with uicrasted partides in a ration with- 
out hay. Wardrop (1961) atated tbat hay contains Opal-phytoliths which 
act as abrasive materiak a d  tend to wear down the autennost layer of the 
rumen e p i t h e h .  Apparently feeaing two pomL per head per day was 
enough to prevent deposition of partides in thls experiment, but was not enough 
to erode the stratum corneum down to the extent of those papillae found in 
animal5 from experiment 1. Still the question arises whether this is the true 
explanation for a thicker or thinner stratum corneum layer, or due to a more 
active metabohm coupled with ceii division in the mucosa of those animals 
receiving higher volatile fatty aoids pmducing diets. 



FIg. 8. Experiment 11. Eid protein diet. BpitheMum shows more stntificition, throm 
Iiito deepar papiliiv bodies. H -1- E, X 90. 

Development of nunen papillw varied among treatments. Generally thcae 
animah receiving a diet without phosphonis shoared eompkte topres~im of 
papiibe. It wae observed that coloration of nimen mucosa reggdled that of 
the ingesta, k m  y e b w  to light gray in color. The nuclci of tk 
columnar ceiJs were Ightly stafned, in al1 treatments except &e control graup. 
The most strildng differenee in the urea + gelatin g m p  was the poor develop- 
ment of tbe epiBeIum, and the dishlbution of blood veaseh. In aimost eveq 
section exaxnined oniy a large blood vessel was present fn the lamina propria 

Fil. S. ihperiment iii. Urei -1- gelitfa Absence ol epithellal development. Ut>d&ncd 
b i d  cell hyer. Pwr distribution oi blood vesileli. CeELs of stntmn come- 
denreiy packed i t  tip o! gapiilae. E -b 1, X SO. 
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calor stained with hematoxyb aná eosh The %use for the pnwnce of thesc 
ay;rtals could not be determined. However, unusuaily large paranuclear vacuoles 
m e  observed hquently in dtratum granbum layer. The vacuoles 
appead to have caved in rhe &de= membraae as they migrata toward 
the stratum corneum layer. ?íie collhts of &e vacuoles were wsuaily mstained 
and often occurrecí in lwge c o n c e ~ ~ ~  (Plgs. 11, 12). Some of these 



vacuoles were seen to contain. besides their compressed nudwa, the tiny ays- 
tals. Since thir tendency was to, appear in the iamina propia, always dose 
to a blood vessei, fine capiíiaries were ezamined and sken to wntain &ese 
crystals. Presumably these foreign bodies were able to come aenws the out- 
ermost hyer of cells which were &en traasporded by the finer blood v=L 
and cause &ir accumuiaüon in &e lamina propria (Fig. 13). 



experlment IV: 

PapiUae were characterized by being extremely long (6.5 cm.) and tbi& 
(3.4 cm.), leathery and dark in color with penistent firm attadiment of part- 
icles fonning clumps. The size and ineidence of these dumm varied amona 

mais fro tre tment &d ? [Fig, 1 4 i  rqr: \?Y. - - 
,.m-' - ' 8 8 '  il Fng, 3 

I .  ii 

Blg. 14. ~xperfm&k~. Rom le& m g h t  treatmenliiix - E. Observe size of clumpa on 
tip o! papiii~s. Upper r l d t  papiilre fmm treatment E shows mvering of "mnd". 

A rich blood and lymphatic supply in close contact with the basal layer (Stra- 
tum germinativum) of the epitheiium can be observed in figures 15 and 16. 
Caplllary networks were seen to extend as far as the stratum granulosum layer 
and generally, more numerous and developed blood vessels were obsenred in 
samples from this experiment than in those from experiment 1. This is an 
indication of a higher ahnption of butyric add and metaboiic activity of 
rumen mucosa (Dobson, 1959: Rhodes and Woods, 1960; Walker and Sim- 
monds, 1962) since higher production of tbia add was reponed in experiment IV 
(Hentges et al. 1964) than in experiment 1 (Alexander and Hentges. 1962). 
The basal layer of the epithelium. eondsting af wlumnar cells, is weii defined 
and stained darker tban othem (Fig. 15). Next to this layer a more flattened 
sqwimow-type of cell iayer whicb is not ahways continued is observed. O& 
in thb hyer compound to the strahun spino~um poasess intercellular biislges 
extending from one mil to the eher (Habel, 1963). Ciearly visible are the 
cells corresponding to &e a9atum granulosum lying fust outside of the stratum 
spinosum. The deepest c e h  of bis iayer resemble the celh of &e strahm 
spinbsum except for their grartules that staia deeply with hematoxylin. Tbese 
granules are probably keratohyalin grandes. In akin &ese granules are con- 
cerned in the process by which soft keratin fs formed (Bloom and Fawcett. 
1962). Beyond this fayer nearest the rumen contents are the ceh comes- 
ponding to the stratum m e u m  



Fig. M Experimsnt IV. Tmatment A. Lryers o! epithelium ue cleuly virible. Hofe 
derintsgnted nuclei appairing in stratum ~ T U I U W U ~  kyer. Network ot blood 
vemk seen olose to the baral epithelial layer. H -1- E, X W. 

Rg. le. Bxperlment IV. Treatment D. Nota rim ot blood vem.ela beneath rtratum gra- 
niüwum lysr. B -1- E, X 90. 
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Some deposition of feed particles dose to the stratum corneum is shown 
in fiBw 17, which correspon& to animais in treatment A. The rumen epithe- 
iium from animals in treatment B was characterized by the inaease in úie 



neum increased in size incidente. Figure 19 shows, closest to the rumen, 
the layer of particles adliered ta the stratum corneum layer. Hyperaemia. 
fibf~~is,  and a marked infiEtrahan with neubophills. were characteristíc feat- 
ures of samples taken from animals in treatment C. These weFe accompanied 
with an increase in the size of the twb layes of ceUs d w s t  to &e rumen. 

, I 
I . S  8 > 

F+g. 1s. Experiment IV. Treatment B. Cells in the Btraturn graoulosum are obsemed oo 
extreme left side. Densely packed atratum eorneum appear ni clear homogenous 
layer. Particles adhered stained darker. H -1- E, X 400. 

as well as deposition of particles (Fig. 20). Presumably the large amount of 
particles deposited coupled with an increase in the size of the stratum corneum 
acted as a barrier to absorption of VFA. as previously demonstrated (Hinders 

Fig. 8b. Experiment IV. Trwtment C. Loqitndtrul sectioa of tii> of papfbe. Increaseá 
straturn mrneum hyer vl tb largar partide depositrion. E 41- E, X M. 
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d Owen, 1965). Figure 21 shows the tip of a papülae wbich was surrounded 
by adhered particles causlng complete degeneration to adjacent cells. Sudi 
areas of incrusted particles after prolonged periods of time become ary and 
probably cause an ahtraction of fiuid from cells and blood, causing severe 
dehydration which causes, in turn, a reduction in plasma volume, haemocon- 
centration and circulatory collapse. Similar results were obtained in treatments 



Of interest Is the formation and histochemistry of the stratum corneum 
layer of @he niminant forestomach. In skin, the layer closest to the stratum 
corneum, the stratum lucidum comists of eleidin, whicb is a transformation 
product of the keratohyalin observed in the stratum granulosum. In the strahtm 
comeum the eleidin of the stratum luídum tranformed into keratin (Bloom 
and Fawcett, 1962). Ellenberger (1911 ) stated that the epithelium showed 
the same stratification as the epidermis, except that a stratum luddum was 
seldom demonsttable. He described the stratum corneum as "relatively very 
thick". Dobson et al. (1956) was unable to confirm the presence of a 
stratum lucidum by means of the Buzzi stain for eleidin, however, keratin ww 
present in the stratum corneum layer as shown by the birefringence in polarized 
light According to Montagna (1956) and O'Flaherty et al.' (1956). 
tantial quantiües'of fatty acids and their esters are produced by the tran~- 
formation of cellular phospholipids during the process of skin keratinization. 
Habel (1959) by means of Sudan black B stain was able to support thb 
hypothesis and identified coarse lipid droplets as Mglycarides present in the 
strahim corneum. In the present study ~eriodic add-Schiff tests were con- 
ducted in Experhent 1 and IV only. A zone of lipid granules was present 
in the lamina propria on the surface of the collagen fiben below the stratum 
germinativurn but none in the stratum corneum. Although no apparent dif- 
ferences were observed among treatments, lipid grandes were more numeroas 
in rurnen sarnples from Experiment IV than 1. The stratum corneum appem 
as a bright homogenous iine that stained orange-red with hematoxyb and 
eosin. -d but distinct with alizarine red S, and dark brown to Mack 
with silver nitrate. 

Microscopic observations o1 particles from the clumps attached to Q e  

papillae. showed great sidari ty in the texture and coloration of feed par€i&s 
from the ration. Such dumps were then carefdly detached from the epithe- 
lium of the papillae and ashed (Snell and Snell, 1949) for determination of 
caldum (Welcher. 1957) and phosphorus (Boltz and Melton, 1948). 

TabIe 2 shows the percentages of cdcium and phosphonts recorded 
fmm these Jngilysis. Since determination of plasma levels or feces content of 
cddum and phosphonts were not part of the proredure of experiment N, tbe 
mechanism or factor responsible b r  the deposition of calcium and phosphorus 
con only be postulated. 

Padasarathy and Phillpson (1953) have shown that the rumtn e a -  
elium is permeable to a number of electrolytes. The principal sites of caicium 
absorption in the alimwtary tract of the niminant are appamtly M k n a  
Storry (1961) reported considerable proporüons of calcium and ma@m 
in a non-ultrafilterable form hi aíl organs of the sheep except the abomasum. 
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He postulated that the conrentration of ultrafilterable calcium and magne- 
in rumen fluid are insufficient for these elements to be absorbed as freely diffua- 
ing ions. Schachter and Rosen (1959) using surviving everted duodenal sacs. 
have shown that Ca46 can be transported against a concentration grandient 
from mucosal to the seresal side of the gut mernbranes, that this process is 
inhibited by metaboiic inhibitors (NaCN. NaN3 NaF, HqClz 2,4-dinitro- 
phenol) and also inhibited by magnesium and cobalt ion, and that vitamin 
was essentid for the operation of the transport system. A variety of anions whiqh 
precipitate, or complex ionic caldum su& as oxalate, philate, phosphate or pos- 
sibly sulfate. may interfere wimth calcium absorption if present in excess (Nic- 
olaysen et al., 1953). It has been honstrated in a variety of +als (Hans- 
ard and Crowder. 1957) that, when diets high in calaum are ingested hyper- 
calciuria is prevented. in adult animals, by rejection of caldum by the intest- 
ine so that the amount of caldum absorbed is in the range which can be excret- 
ed in the urine without precipitatiea Intestinal preparations of rata given a 
low calcium diet for one week were able to transport Ca4 to a greater de- 
gree than rats meintained on high caldum dkts (Wasserman, 1960). 

Also, it has been a frecuent finding that animal5 on low calcium diets 
are more efficient absorben of dIetary calcium, than animais raised on high 
caldum diets (Gershoff et al., 1958; Hansard and Plumlee, 1954). The 
fraction of ingested caldum that is absorbed in the rat has been shown to vary 
inversely with the calcium content of the diet using conventional balance te&- 
iques and also with Ca4 (Wasseman et al., 1957). Similarly, net calcium 
absorption from the diet decreased with age in calves (Smith, 1961b). 

The mechanism of phosphorus absorption by the gastrointesünal tract is 
not very weii understood. The phosphate ian is readily absorbible and studies 
by McHardy and Parsons (1956) have shown that increasing leveis of phw- 
phate ions in the intestinal lumen iinearly enhanced net absorption, a response 
typical of a diffusion-iike process, The permeability of the rumen epithelium 
to phosphate is very low (Parthasarathy and Phillipson, 1953). 

Another possibility for caldum and phosphorus deposition could be the 
degenerative condition of &e stratum corgeum in rumen epithelium of animals 
from hatment B. C. D, and E. Fell (1964) stated "it cannot be said that 
Aotption is either inqeased or reduced when intesgid epithelium is.darnaged. 
bitt tbere is good evidence that seleaivity & absorptioa is lost". 

In order to determine L e  lod of calcim depogib, paraffin seceions fran d 
with silver nitraée and alii;arine red S stains. Poaitive 
werr obtained in Wues h m  steem fed dietary tileat- 
(dieta containing ddgd pdpj but none was obtain- 

9~ dietary treatment A (com dlet). The stain was mainly f ~ n r e n t r d  



in the particles adhered to the stratum conieum and extended to the upper part 
of thi-laver (Fin. 23). In areas of strong reaction. the adhered particles were 
stained t i  total opadty. Al 

coipeum was constant, that in tbe deep byers W q d  from str- Co negative. 
No vissble reactíon .aras obtalned im  &r c d  layeis of the or 
in the lamina propia. Figure 24 s h m  a layer of the stratum c6nieum 



wi& adhered feed particles and calcium depositions. This is a probable indic- 
atlon that the layera of the strahun corneum provide sites for adherence of 
feed particles and calciuza depits. Excessive coloration of the m e n  epithe- 
iíum is one of the changa that occur as a result of diverse feeding practica. 
Some authors (Sindair and Hunkel, 1959: Packett and Butcher. 1963) have 
indicated that coloration of the mucosa represents próducts of microbial activity. 
since it appears to be afhcted by dietary antibiotfcs. Tanate et d. (1962) 
and Nicolai and Stewart (1963) observed a green pigment in the outermost 
layer of desquamating cells of the strahun corneum. In skin, melanin granules 
are ~a r t ly  responsible for color variations (William and Pawcett, 1962). 

When rumen üssue samples were stained wtth hematoxylin and eosirr, 
pigment-like granules were observed in the stratum cornew.. They were 
identified as keratohyalin granules since they showed color only when s t a i d  
In view of these findings, Nnen papillae collected from animais in four dif- 
ferent experiments were fixed in 10 per cent formalin and stained wirh Nile 
Blw and ferric-ferricyanide methods for detection of melanin pigment. S m d  
green granules accumulated particularly at the basa1 layer of the stratum 
germinativum. Although some migration of h e  granuies toward the stratum 
spinosum was present. none were found in the strahun corneum. 

TABLE 2.-Calcium and Phosphonis Contenti of Adherences 

1 Al1 figures are average8 of ten samples. 
2 Air dry matter. 
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